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of South-jEMaroJi- na for an honest differencer5 t T.ini ftTT.W. I State and Federal : to the ;total exclu- - pracea me doctrine as a matter ot taitn, The Meeting Was opened bv braver, bv1UU V, V f ?siohof that mad anil arm-a- nt domination will be willmg to deny. e are wiii,ng: to accord to thenj more
lionor. Und a hiher (teiirreeprttupo tbrt ntiiT, ; 1 which knows no limits, but'ib owlVdl. f The argument is, that the Phnter is the , 7 n . S.Vr " ,,,, nmu

Tv lrtaw CkoYfcS & SOU But thik Mnpstimahle securities of a system Iproi.ucer f the manufactures fr which we ueserve. ourselves. --They have stepped
forward for theWcountry at-ih- very mo- -

the Rev. Thomas P. Hunt ; and theobjert
of the meeting was ably stated vby the
Chairman; Eloquent and- - patriotic-;-addresses- ,

expressive of themost devoted
attachment to the Union and Constiation
qlthe tJ. States,lnd am nlv refuting the

i I . -- ..It r'n -- 4ki:u.l mointuin liiis minis enr.hanlrpd. and the fallacy- of

of opinion, . by dfglaring that those4 whose
conscience s:vviH not permit them i'6 take
the test siall be deprived of every of-fic- e,

civil"l military.
4th. Balise it has tramnled under foot

the grecdinciples . of Liberty secured to
lhecitizen& the. Constitution of this State."

1- - 1

uieni or ner highest need. ZUnnyiICj;i' ... I. ... .
' A- i: H..f the nr. n nn rnna it n. rnnt . the i1USTICP. snve rise to corresnouuiiis uui,,rs "i ....-. ... .,

tgiorr )u their reward! -- We. ' ' I ,U- - U a if -- i . T. haithemtWand when nower encroaches unon nowcr, ineiciiani as uic asnu ui ui piuin. n is Mie noble conservators nf lihertv o.the anlnstiftitions wWch ffive securitv ajst as reasoftable to assume that the doct rine trf Nullification,' were delivered the most desorving4n the gallant band fpatnotp. now doin-j- : battle for freed am. an1
in depriving the freemm of this country ofrAM.. nift uic nr Qhnm? tip liaitin advance I fntraaf Am umvrava a thP pviIu ivmrn TV- - MMaiuci i uic (i:nii ui uic mritiuiiL. ti

Those who do not.either a) theime of sub- - rannvlmposes on the people. Np one de- - there were no duties on lore.on manuiac-scribinff.a- r

subsequtntiyfjrive notice of their nies "the omnipotence of Parliament, be- - tun-s- , the planter-woul- sell lus crop as he

by Messrs. Cyrus Stow, Joseph A. Hill,
and Thpmas Coring ; after which, the fol-
lowing IJesolutions were submitted, and
unanimously adopted by the meeting :

fighting manfully for the "sanctitt ofHtL I

fireside. It is a most gratifying fact; '
thereby virlating that clause of the Con-
stitution ii tended tube nearttuali .whichcause it is an established principle ol the w "r uo greater pi ice. j oewish to have the Paper discontinued at the ex
d eel .ires tpt The trial bryXry as Jffere mi u.e people ot this and the other sister

districts ot the Shite the ct-m- lr. rBritish Constitution. But the omnipo- - "ercnani wouin sen nis goons lor a proni tsolved, Thai inahe oninjon of this meeting-- .piratimi of their year.will be presumed as de
airing its continuance until countermanded. tenre nf the Slate of South-Car- ol na is s uoea now ; Dutassome ous woum fofore use in this State, jnfwe&br the assertion of 3dWdi-C:iroli- n, of aright in her.

self, to jqdj-e- , io'the last resort, of th extentHtinMAnrel::fnr the first time-b- y the re comednto market at less cost, having; no ot the Press, shall be fBreVcf inviolably
KV VERT; I SEMENT S scrintof the Convention, in lanuajre as l,utv to payrtlie pricewould be les: and

i - . , .i- : . o o i . .1 ..t.i. aa
of the powers of the General G overnment, and
to withhold obedience to its laws, whenshe may
deem them to transgress the limits of its .mihpri- -

N t exceeding nxtetn lines, will be inserted new a t is iinfieriiitta. Thev have imno- - " WJ ie Piuiuer, ui cotmuuii nun
,ht.'m,enr a noilnrs and twehtv-fivccents- l cori toc't noti, nmie hnf he that every other consumer, would gam : but he

rivuu ' I T V V U V0rUVf mum iiw 11 1

communitythe substantial portion ef
our population, are amused to a sense of
our real situation. ... Our true position i
appreciated, and the yeomanry of S. Carpr J
'ma are rising into a sentiment suited W-i-

the emergency. We say to themgara f
and we say to them in the name of the Uni- -
on Party, whose sentiments we know we 1

speak All hail! Yours its a praise that

earh suhswTuent nublicaiion : those oMKelieveshe Constitution to be a rone oUwou,u nave mo,e inducement to turn
greater length, in the same proportion. V san(i, can take : and the alternative' of merchant then, because s would be

t.e n..mier.riniriionNbe Aot marked on tUe citizen, is between violatine his alle- - cheap, than to do so now, because they
fcw - , ... ,-

-- - - - c . I .T'l r'.i --

them. thev will be continued until orderedUjance to the United States, and disobey-far- e high ine possession oi coiwn nas
I " - .

inn-- he menacinp-commanu- s oi t ie or.aie , . .... ...w.......out, tml .'Charged accartlinglf1:

preserved.'
5th. Because it has violated the inde-- .

pendenceiiarantied to the Judiciary, by
enacting that the Judges shall take a re-
volting tet oath, or be arbitrarily remov-
edfrom' o(l ce, thereby depriving them of
the priyiftige of trial by impeachment,
which byljie Constitution of the State is
intended tj be secured to everjPcivil off-
icer.. ;

. 6th. Bause the Ordinance has direct-- I
y violated pie Constitution of the United

Stales which gives authority to Congress
to collect revenue, in forbidding the col-

lection o any revenue within the limits
of Soutli- -' arolina.

authorities i man me possession oi so mucn money, or every menu ot freedom will rejoice to be- -
stow yours is a glory that posterity will ;

iy, is unwarranted y the Constitution, is the
assumption of a power nt incident to her aa a
State, and not resulting from the nature of our

and in its exercise utterly in-

compatible with tlie allegiance which her citi.
zensowetothe n-ne- rnl Government, with the
peace of the C'' try. aiul the existence of the
Union.

Ucstttved, That we consider the people of the
United States us constituting pie great politick
society, and the Government thereof, though
Federal in manyof its provisions, as essentially
a National Government ; that hs shell we ow e to
it a direct allegiance, and acknowledge the du-
ty of obedience to its acts, until they are by the
proper tribunals' pronounced unconstitutional

' hi else that be sold or exWhether we are bound to the Consti- - any mayUNION CONVENTION. I Hi 1 I J . "
tution of the United States by the tie of changed If the protecting duties were

I i i i ff a i n a il
T-H- REPORT evmnr.P. is 'determined hv the fact of awoiisneu, me European meicnaiu wouiu Family LyceumWe have. receiveo!V

Ofh'e Committee fthe Union and State TliRh'sKjj cjtj7ens Df t1e United States. !ring more goods to Charleston, and the several numbers of a periodical orint. nn?Convents, lately asemtien at uommn.s, in olloll Qiiorr;,,r,,. INorthern merchant less : but tree-trad- e
m k i- - aT..II.L der this title, edited by Josiah llolbrook.whom was referred tne um.nance . m- - , ..r ...n,!; ;tkn, would no more convert planters into mer- -

nt Koston. It IS a most interest! nnp naner.cttin and certain resiuiuuuii ui I - J - -
I l i il Al. . . i v

that the Federal Union is no Govern- - tuam, man ineresiricuvesjsmujioiiui. which, like most of the works which emParty itt n thereto. and void.W ft "

anate from the Athens of this Wester1tWbeen refer- - mpt, or that the Government of the U - nuiacmres. in me same way, uy assum.ng
The documents uhlCn have that-th- e merrhant is the ant of the nlan- -

violated tnt tejfe, T),at, to gtnrd again.t the well
COnslltUtV in that provision Of it wTuch-fknow- n tendency in power to strengthen and en-- Continent. IS filled with imnartanf. h;nas no ciir.t-M- . jjul hi -dierlose the eha-i'"ie- u oiaies,red to VOttr Lommittee, , r .l.. I ter. tht rnnr. ik nn U drawn, that a dutv

racter of Nullification nd the .pint and u.spume ?nc- - u
m ' .; pnil,1(;nt tn 'intv ftn p

aeciares ;iat no prererence shall De given
to one Pot t over any other in the United

larffe itself, the fr.mers of the Cons-itutio- n have losophical and practical instructiod. If.V '
heen careful to distribute the powers mmisted , 1

to the fiovernment into various ciWordina'e de- - M.
.

SOme ne" ha3, ftalli m,r knowledge;sentiments of tlie Union Party. And your 13 toreeciiruin aimgemer, arm a uuv- - -- i -
i- - - -- v

I i ..i i : Jnnrls. It la true, that it .i nersnn under States,, b.-l-
? enacting, that goods shall beernment wimoui citizens or auuiects, i i ...... , vhive inI. Committee nO neSUaUOU Sayillg, J.iv .. , nfnpt n ciram nraro nav an ov. partments ;,in such a.wav ast m ke each a 1 V " " wc r PuoiiC Hie IS gained DtV

check upon the oilier. To this jealous distrihu- - snatches, then these delightful folios ofnf N.illifirttion has a solecism in language wnicn renders ex- - r-'"-- i - t"vs that the progress am- -
MB a a ;f nort dutv on his cotton, and imnort his iiwii vi Hiwc. 10 me iniiejjciiiiciice or ne juwi-- j iuur pages,- winch are thrown on ournlv iustified the tnends ot tlte union; in F'" """"""J u. w.c r U61u,, , .

r v equal tie between the citizen and lie- - gous uuiy iree, me result woum uc uie ciary wn.cn is .Dunuantly securtl, ami to the breakfat-table- , mving additional Bavorto'denouncing it as Revolutionary and de- - thej
n'f T.ihertv. neral Government, neither the State C , ,r.. t J ,aB Ar.Aiik,.nn. . --.l..-Hamnle artirilv airi.net tho iic.r..mn f 1 ' viumi , ai C lOUtl vaiUaU

. ' . LZ ' ' 1 AKVlli. win.i ... C. .1 III" Tk. nrdinnee f the State Hnnventinn vention nor the Legislature Can dissolve oy me ueneral l.overnment. auiiiiaim 10 wm more prrnunn specuia-- i

impttrtedfipto the Ports of South-Carolin- a

without paying any duties.
8th. Because it violates the same constitu-

tion and Vramples upon the Rights of
the citizen, by denying him the privilege
of appeal in cases in Law and Equity &r-si- ng

undenlthe Constitution and Laws of
the Union."; ".

9th. Because U has virtually destroyed
the Unionby carefully preventing the

same as it the duty had been paid upon
the goods. But this does not prove that
a duy on imports is equivalent to a duty

Ion exports j for in the case supposed, the
a AUV VIU'uhhwv iiv I , , go , t i

Reiolved, That we have unimpaired confidence Itions in the World of Letters. How in..f has presented the doctrine to the world in r release it y for whatever may De meir
in these preventive and remedial powers.all its deformity, stnnoed ot the thin veil lulllu,l,J u ,ai lul,u"

Jiesoived, T hough, the Gvercotton though taxed, is sold as if it wasj ' ' I Qfofo iUotr hfive'nn anthnrifc tn alter the tea States is unn.iestioably aof
-

sophistry which was formerly thrown
.1.: r-- . Tu : Constitution of the United States. The U, ee-a- n1 t'e Sood thouSh free, ai if the

mited and delegated nowers.OVer its ' revoiung icaiures. ijie provisi-
ons of, this Ordinance as respects the re it is entrusted with the authority to determine numerous periodicals which, ate Scattcxedlproceedings of this Convention, are indeed protecting auty han been actually leviea

entirel v anomalous. The nrone.r function I Upon them. tireneral davernment trom enforcing their
lations between the State and the United me cj.cu. ui inese powers, oec inse in ine ao- - lover our wioeiy spreading UOUntPy.

sence of such a p wer, it could not give a sane-- 1 .aws thrdiigh the civil tribunals of theBut if the system was changed, and ex- -of such a bod v is to organize GovernmentStates are too revolutienary to be mista turn to its lawsi and would present the anom .Hy Fraud in the Gold and Land Lotteries.lcountry, crtd then enacting thnt if thatand earah sh instittihonstor secunno-- the LS YClc l4"u "u Suuus aumiitcu uuiy
ken. The laws of the Union are no lon- -

l m i it rock. rT ran urnn in rail in nnpa rn ThO a Oovernmelnt should pursue any other " uuci mucin Himuui uic iurai.9 UI rAvUU- - I A memorial from Gwinnettins its own provisions, by Its own authority. county ha- -ger t? be enforced inSoatharbUna-- th 1 tent of the duty imposed and goods in mode to erce them, then this State shall esotmd. That we cherish an ardent attach-ivm- 2
pen presented so nae day s ago. tcognizance or cases in wnicn tne united "rr.rKr" nrnrtinn the t,un ir. in the be no longff a member of the Union.t;onstitntion oi tne state, "r---"" "-- y

reinnrtv is wunouiaiteringStates, wunurawn irommei , . i. . fall of c.attnn. the P nfrr would utain
ment to the Union of these Ststes, and of the the Georgia Legislature, alleging a fraud
people thereof that we venerate it as the work committed by one of the Commissioners,
of our ancestors, and value it as the source ofour , Pnmisitt t4s ;mn.A,i;Ai

10th. Bemuse the tyranny and oppressionj . .1 :i -- i nr. inev nave not iihvispu ciinsiiULiiiiiiii i - -

nflicted byBthis Ordinance, are of a char.KZJTZ , T rulei?Ui'the action if Sta, Governraent. wb.1, burthen, but the gain arising
public prosperity and our orivate security ; as " :" " "Vr. "Z 1 L. "7 V PP!1 uiusv iuuuiii (jivvj w -j- - ..... trom r.hean he ivou d nn v share acter so revolting, andtheeffects anticipa,lawle ,f;nci tho ITniteH I out vioiaieu muse which nave aiwaMii- - ; . ; r o -

, j the certain pledge of domestic concord, and the e ""rT-- suoject, ann tne Keys
The ob ted from ho ruinous, that the commercer:::;' TT.di: therto been held sacred ; and their Ordi- - the rest ot the community.

fiu.w0 ' i i J f .

ibles more the Proclamation jeetions to theprotecting system are a- -
Art is. nullified : and having thu in effect naTlce and credit jjf the Stat are already sensibly

effected, ;fid will soon, be prostrated ;j ... k.. J..ti .. . : . . . : f . n

sure ctiaranvee of public hbety ; th .t as a bond Ul loewuiiuuig containing me Wheels and iJ
of brotherhood among those who hae a common other matters belonging to the Lottery
ancestry, a common glory, and a common coun- - were given up to them at the request oftry, we are prompted by every motive of inter.- - t Commissioners, and the ofest and affection, to preserve it unbroken. , , vuwiug

- I - I"' I. 11... ;.1a..I.J I l I UUlllidlUIV 111 i.iriti. Lit IUSLIIV VITIIIIIUS
preel Tnvernment trom 1)1 inarcii, umii hi aui iiucuueu u sci- - - j . ; J 7".v -- o . -

uded the eaerai. ... . w , anvgtrnnutnt and unceasing opposition but to regard and its peaceable and industrious citizens
are driyen jbm their homes to seek trails,the Ciyil triDUna S; me uruinance gunner 1 r-";r-

-
riiT.. "Zlj::'.::" them as a iustification nf revolution a- -

. that if Congress or the Federal " ine reuerai uoyernuiei i was at an euu, - r quility in some other State.u .1 .! i.i I the nrnv nn f the Ord nanre however mouuu to vne wnuesi extravagance oi
--Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting, BU3Hc",,cl,t lovesngating

ajurther and material reduction of the du'ies Committee ha ve reported anI recommend- -
collected on imports, is required by the condi- - ed an Impeachment of the Commissioner,
tion of the agricultural states and by the exieen- - This was no-ree- d tn and il,o rk! u

Mecuuve proceeu m any uvner wav , v-- - - - , opinion. Should we be called abettors of lhe Utioji Party of South-Carolin- a, in
through tnose tnpunais, me oiaiewui se- - i "V ; ,L Tariff heraur i V iL it. ; ti - ii. ut :Ja Innn-- jia we are citizens of the TInitvd se we are unwilling to Convention :hsinbhd, do further fempn- - - - "I . v. .v-- . ... u.nU 1111UC1IUI UCUli .ciesot the country. is nendinow no-hefo- five iuovernment r W ith s strateand: solemnly protest against theae rom me yBiQur in, urn " the
struck with a declaration .that any retail- -k, an act Hkei tnat passed Dy the Pverturn

i e t . ? i i Resolved, That, while such regard should be j ' f v
had to the interests of those who have been in- - I 'project oi if.sianaing Jirmy proposeu Dy.ndn Lholl ha la nurn nv a fnr I vvuilicuinui. m nib uihuhvu V" i ..... "luorj u.ca3U.v " : ' ' eU with the encouragement of' be- -l tu ni;aft ;a crime,xt l 1 1 1 t cZ laamnct law anil rnrht. I duced to invest their fortunes in Manufactures, J The Norfolk-- ' papers states tbat fivethe party .til" power, as dangerous to the

mat Secession, u nsraminn uimiuuu , V
"

L ' iL came ever nflFVnre ia nAt viaited with the liberties-o- he people, I hey would resM l- - r.j i k rtoir rra.nn.; tnereiore. noming more man a ueciarauon j .- - .- -

'j

s:
h

.il
4
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'f&f 1

j il

Will Ot! lOUHU IUUOI iwiut i..au. .rvwNW.- - , , .;. ..P. , . . ... ., loxnlr f h lo pectfully iiii their fellow citizens, whether
as justxe and the public laitB uemand, we m- - companies of United States Artillery. nn4
dulge the confident expectation that the pres. der the command of Major R. M. Kirtvent svstem ot imports wid be so adjusted, hs to cn...i;,- - r.r.f.r.rt-.h- u ;t. h.,rHn. o,, thetirst Regiment, received orders ori

nr this Ordinance withthe Drofessiont the wm and hign determination oi-tn- r-- - -- vr ro-...- L tiur nneiiienRe nas neen rnaiieniren rn ch an a wiy must not be cohfesTkaa K,ve tno4it the neonle that ruling powers oi oouui-aromi- a, iu whicii i - - " .. 1 1.. .atfenraV . to nrotect the Nullificationion as a duty which protection its benefits. Saturday last to proceed torthwith from'MmI lifloatinn is a peaceful constitutional our obedience is commanaeu in me ian- - yj.,u...Uvi.v.. r. ut. 7i" r j : imposes. We admit tire, Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions and Fort Monroe to Charleston, South Carol!.nciple in WTPartylrn ttst the people ot the rest of the1 I ft .Lw. k. .. ft I Cril IITM III flPftl Kill Kill Imeasure, il is not oniy revoiuuouaiy uui - - 1 ,
-

A. , thincru lwflnnd hnll 7if ,torcibly4bl UniCd Std Is, should they resolve to coerce proceedings of the meeting be published in the na.The battalion is full, and takesVlthfeeeentiall tiL. -- .i u:" Ai r...v belligerent. me natural Con- - I Al'.-
-ir Jstrurtthe r.nnatitnted nthorlrfeVl5f-h- e papers or mis Mate. it aeomnlefelv eni.innn fiM .Miieiu. vy n.ai umer umeci mereiure can ?Wt,.. That the thanVa nf the mwl ni, h I ". J . nui Usecession irom me j fA!IiPfcsequences arc DISUNION ANDCIVIL ings are formally a

W AR t and the mere possibility that ia Union, and jostifiabjt such a fof(5 ? accomplish, than to serve as anas an anneal to the ttJ ' pi UJ un. wnrded to the Chairman, for his able, imnartisl sieen pieces ox uinerent caiiores, an4- 1. A. A. I A I A ..law. a suitable supply of fixed ammunitionnstrumeni of Tyrannv over their tellowii, is uoi irue nowever, iimt we owe. , v i no lira nor it nt resistanre. Mir. in lar.r.
Lc?Hir tWing ;

,n tascropne, . no r ye,--r-
- "" Vhi-i- r ne,ion t all allegiance exclusively to the State : or Citizens f

The Bank of South-Caroli- na has beeti iT7iis invention doth further protest,

and dignified conduct in the Chair.'
Signed, JAMfcS (OWEN, Ch'n.

Gi.BRiEi.Hoi.ME9, ec'y,

XUL LIFJC.1 7'fO.V.

that we are indebted to the btate aloneassu- -

not a fr protection. We have been protected broke into and robbed of 156,0001 butagainst ail 'effort, by a system of Conscrip

..." L. . J 1 revnlu tiinnrv mea&nre. Can any manlD7 tne United States in peace and in war ine principal tnier nas neen talcefl. andtion to' tkvee the citizens of the State
from th'ir, fire-side- s, and their homes, to 8103,000 of the money recoveredTO .1might end m supmission to me uemauus Nor is the Union less efficient the

of the assailant,, and terror supply the pretend to say, that tne sense of tne good . .
pro

i.v. r. . Kn4 ;e ;irtU dnV thif neonle of this State has ever been taken cn" of me viuzen, mougnu opeiaie. take up ar m. and incur the pains and The Mobile Register selects several
silently, by preventing those scenes of penalties r f" treason in support of a docAnd can articles from South Carolina and GeorgiaHow n the question of secession?theythese are hostile enterprize. Mrs. Mary J.tLucas will com-Lt- w

and new madethan proscri pt4on, conhscation menr.e crivintr T.fBin nn the Piano thepapers, yu me fuujai ui iiuiiiHtiiuun,I a r I I .Ml I IWill be received and met by the General mere ue a. uecepuon more gros. trine whif the people were assured was
pacific i.n lhU nature, and utterly inconrend this confederate into 1 SOJ1S, 01 Wnicn till DOW we nave nap

Bat "PnW.c frtgGovernment we will not anticipate : iterant, and of which indeed
and calls upon its readers to peruse them, Monday in January. Terras, twenty dollars perf
in the following glowing language Ci- - Session... ' Dec 27. tsistent wi h any idea of danger to thei .i'V xi A "j .i i I mentis, anrl set un me Dluoil v ii u ui anai - i j o -

we cannot regard tnmreaeueq ""- --I . ' . , A.n.& we never heard till the Union itself was Constitutl in or thedJnion.
lion of a mild and rational system ot u- - r.'v 7 r - - . fl4infror Solemn? i remonstrating, as they hereby1. . . ii.. 1 1 the 1 ninn. ann nrnspr.ni np-- a renreas oil" "&- -

berty, without apprenensionS ox me Keen- - "r r r, 9nnpi,? Rv We do not believe that a majority of

tizens of Alaoanfa: read, reflect and un- - HKALTHderstand ; and then askyourselvs candid- - ft

ly and seriously, whether there is any '.Jlt''of fewmrHILE intheenioyment health, peof :

thing but national dishonor, individual VV pie think 9f availing themselves of the op
ruin, and an entire demolition of the holy portunity which may offer of fortifying their lya--

do, againsJthe. above mentioned grievan-
ces, the tnwri partv, would further exest anxiety, v It aeards tne general T : "i- -r- L;" the of.2l ; the same rule, thev miffht e , H good people of this State approvet ii'! :

UOWniMni, delivered session, or meditate violence against press meii firm determination, to main- -
. ' .i . i i . i i iry and nostue, in relation m me umun -

Conj, vok' from which their fellow-citize- ns of the Union Party.
Party, it betrays a 1 the features of aid" WfcS we

We shall therefore not interfere to pre- -
1 - 1 uipri 1 1 v iiit. u 11 1 irii a 1 inn nun t.uu la -

temple of liberty, to flow from the meas- - terns against the r tacks of disease, which they
sures adopted by these infatuated men. m5?ht "ty do by a light cotirse f the Hvr

.. I nr.iu r l,.,l.inf which, innnarn emeiemua in

tain tne p tncipies wnicn nave ever Deen
the role o 'their conduct : and while on
the one h$lithey will continue their un

- . . . . vent the Lesislative regulations of Nulli- -oaiouswanny,1 and evinces inatiis pro-- i "1 v'

gress will be as fatal to liberty as it is to
Un
"Is of America - iiii in ill r. n 1 1 11 1 r 1 i n rpttnrinir hf)ik ulii'n lucf- - nreienta an frree.

ather the part of the citin to cling to the fication from being executed by such con- -
the Federal Constitution. Bat results to be inevitable; arid believing bie UK pleasant prevemive of contagion and

thus, we should be traitors to our country epidemical complaints. They operate, in cases.i . .: . x .j rtetenee rt tne I '.onfttmif ion. wnpn Its nil- - 1 -- ". ..,1.. .. wv...
faltering Opposition to the protective la-riff- r,

so on' the other, they will not be driv-
en trom tie enjoyment of those inaliena-
ble FightsJlvhidh by inheritance belong to

Step or tne.dominant party is wanting, to rr: VVV1 ' " ki. A. ties may be able to emoloy : Protesting and it liberties, did we refrain from t Dyspepsia, with tbe unerring certainty ot that y
nut the fr ends ot the Union, so tar as the ' 8,IMU y?M " .1 a.-- :- 1 :
S:;--.-

.i ;.i all the defences of freedom shall Be sur- - "". r. .J" sound ng the alarm,
1.

and from calling upon
removing those coats 'Vft T V72 1

'i
all the friends of freedom to lend their u .nA nderinert the ni.et;Oiaie 4uuiuuu an; v.m...tu, '""7 1 . . ... . . . r . , I Ifino-- in nnp hehalf ' the rsnn nt nur elo.i - . - -- itai.- i i. .... i rsnduraii twitt tame, intiinerence to me ' .v.-- w.. every Jin erican Citizen' Disclaiming

therefore II intention of lawless or inou or tne one .aw. it was v- -protecnon , ;--
-r

oarrlcnn ? lowcitizens, and their natural detesta- -

shall we be drivenonly necessary ior me ouveuuuu to ue- - vr.v. t w" : " ;." 7. . tion of. . . ..... .l .iuu. .A... l-- 1 TJ the defenre nf the. Constitution is the tyranny . nor
ciarewiai me tesc oatn suouiu ue iKen by v i' v "7 -

frnm the nfu.j:..:.i..i ,i rt,.t,.wr....i Z defence of bertv itse fa duty from position peaceable citizens by

aid in suppressing and discountenancing gansof the stomach, in purifying the blood, and
the dangerous and destructive heresy of restoring the w hole body to ahealthyand happy
Nullification. It addresses us no longer tone of feeling, and enablingtheitonuehe.

tutional remedy, but arrays itselt paip:ibly ed as fi, for lvourthine the huniart Vrmrik In no

cvcY inuiviuuai, aiiw uiaiwitiuaa. .u uu j. - l thinp-shor- t of intoJ, . . r r -- r it Itvhtrk nn man. ran evr.nae himself Oil ae-la- uJ
lerable oppression

surrection; try violence, they hereby pro-
claim the determination to protect their
rights by all legal and constitutional
means, arj l that in doing so, they will con-

tinue to n iintain the character of peace-
able citiz unless compelled to throw

therefore recommendSO, snouia consmute a loriev.ure 01 uie 1 "-- . --- --- - -- - u?:y P.;mmiH... 1 11 1 1. I ...n( .rk nnng nature nf Ihp eervire.or goods; as. tney nave deciarea n 11" L.J: the adootion of the Remonstrance and and directly against! the public authorities case have they ever failed in enecttwi eor- -
ho raifpn nv rerv orajcer. unner nam m uuifnan. uv -- in , ... . ,

of the country, and sets at open defiancethe forfeiture of office without trial, and listened too easily to those who "prophesy wai nerewitn reported:
n 1 iii inM.a fhiMMci rn rnnm a - - w a anMO.Ala:: At 1 7 1 11 II I VntArfl UTAH 1 f nVD hoan 1 Lit 141 9 t, l ' x v. " , w nnnnvcTD 1 HTiP 1 TT nnATL'CT" c TUP it aside bViinto lerable oppression.

1'IIOS. TAYLOR, President.
both the laws and the constitution. "

uumuiu i UAiXL'U All 1' i tj l ''-- J v i.e.
at nnre einosed to a sweinin? outlawry, warn them of their, danger-t- o speak un UNION AND STATE RIGHTS PARTY. JIENRY M1DDLETON, ) Change of Opinion The nobl e feeli ngNor Would there be the smallest difference welcome truths, and show how infinitely

now manifesting itself in South Carolina,nrinrinlehetween fhe?twncases-- as there the dangers or xvaiuncation exceeui ine j he Unidn and State Mights Jfarlv otin IfAVin JOHNSON, ! ,

I tCHARD I. MANNING, fStarling tuckkr. ?
(says thfit Camden Journal,) is worthy ofis nonore color of justice, or bf right, in importance ot tlreeyiis tor wnicn 11 is pro- - bouta-Carolin- a, assembled in Convention,

deprivino-an- one Of an office against the posed as a remedy is an arduous duty, 0 Remonstrate and Solemnly Protest
term nfTwhielh if was ranted and with- -: but one to which no reaUover of his coun- - against the Ordinance passed by the State FRANKt i J. Moses, 7 Secretaries of
.w. ... - n- - s . . r 1 v . 1 y

when properly persevered in, rtitialter" ftrlit
may hveJbeen the nature of the comjplaint.' '
fJeiiilemenW the first ref'pecUbility, of New r

York, who have ued these Medicines, have '

tlmrisfd references tdthem for testimony corro-
borative of these assVHionfl. Besides which, the "

written and published testimony of hundreds Can;
be added to the same purpose.

The sstem of physiology upon which the ef-
ficacy of these Medicines it esubfiiJied, i xtremely

simple, and may be easily comprehend
ed ; it recognizes in the human fiaimr but che t
disease whichtaken at its origin, is denominated
impurity of the blood, connected wilh i'disprderi
ed state'of ihed"geti org5nrfiowever varioua
may be the appearance and syrrptoms in whicU'
it appears upoo the surface of the body People
afflicted with hypochotdriac, vertlgoj, weak eyes, .

net vous debility, sick headiche, sr stomachy
or oimples, find immediate and permanent relief;.

oat trial, than in depriving him in the try can hesitate to devote himseit. I Convention on the 24th day of November James EJdw'd. Hrnry, 5 Convention.
These documents are also signed by

177 memlijrs."
same manner of his life or his estate. Nor can we doubt that the exasperation last,
The Convention h.aye assumed to do ths, of the people will moderate, and that they I 1st. Because the People of Sou th-C- a

on the ground that they are above the Con- - will decide upon the question ot secession Irohna elected delegates to the said Con m
(NION meeting.stitution and the Law j which is a tyran- - with more calmness, seeing thai the great vention, under the solemn assurance that

M av . . ..... 'afl A I ' ' 1

excitement which , now preyaiis, arises I these delegates would lo no more thanmcai exercise or a aesDotic dowci. ihc
principally from a theoretical dispute. - devise a peaceable and constitutional re the Wilmington Advertiser.

. 'a3i..it ',--

9

alt praise. The patriotic stand taken by
that portion of our citizens, who have
heretofore voted with the Nullitiers, un-

der the mistaken notion thateherr 'reme-
dy" was an honorable and pacific one,
will endear them to their country, and
hand their names down to posterity with
imirtortal honor. So far from acting
tlisl&(orably to the party with which they
have hitherto moved so far from deserving
distrtslauntfrnrthheir' brethren of
the old Un1oParjtl3sy willihave not
onlyfeacquiretl the highest meed 'jof honor
fromlhlpuntr,"butf4b4gr wilf entitle
therasefyestp thewarnffst lelidWsliijjfnd
fraternitylrfrom ns ffpiW
brethren; They wtij tleserve every tht fig
from, us, and frnj'fUieir"fellowf: lttizeos

The new theory of the South-Caroli- na medy for the evils of the protective tariff',
power U despotic, because it Submits to
no rule, and it is tyrannical because the
act which it requires of the citizen iscon- - Pursiiatp to public notice given at an from the use ofthtse Jt dicines. To ladlea,Sin XPoliticians, that the producer pays the du J without endangering the Union of these

tv. has done more to provoke the public States. Instead of which, that Conven- - VlSvUttll ff lUCf 0liyil Afl iivfwvr, vt 1.
adjourned' iUnion Meeting, held in the
Court Hole,' at VVilmington, Nov. 1st,
a very larga concourse of the citizens of

and among other Jbings aeosnetas they"'
refider the skin clernd an4ypur

mind than all other causes together. It tiofthas passed an Ordinance in direct vi
will beamostiiielancholfact; ifaaMin. olation ofall tliese'pledges.
of rational, constitutional governmeht, 2d. Because the said Ordinance has in

at vr. of ali dj:fprfiaXt;'end bad ImmoravNew Hanover, Brnnswick, Sampson, Tp:sde by . Gile & Son, Raleigh i & i
which has done so much, and promises so Jsidiously assailed one of the inalianable Ha FyetteviUe wml T; Wa Newbcto-r- - l

traryto his oath of allegiance to the Uni-
ted States. "

Urider the Constitution oft(e United
States, the liberty otthe citreeri is doubl v

guarded. Not; only are the Executive
Legislative" and Judicial authorities, dis-
tributed as in all free Governments be-

tween different departments, but the civil
power itself is stili; further restrained by
being divided between two Governments

rights of man, by endeavoring to enslave
Duplin, a)i;d Bladen, assembled in the
Presbyterian "Church, in Wilmington, on
Wed nsdhj evening, 12th of December.
Gen. Jambsi Owen was unanimously call

by pnoiutment ! iu Moai, uraauitte t f
the HrhMi. Gbllgfff f Helt! - . V j
" fdorismiana, the Fmi'y Adviser nfthe British

' -
-- ;all freedom of conscience bj. that tyraH;

nical engine of power --a Test Oatlt. thrpughout the Union. Tbeywilr have

fair forf the happiness of mankind, should
fall a sjicrilice to aspeculaiionand to an
erroneous speculation. Tht the idea is
erroneous, and that the, error is easily de-

tected,, few, except those who hive ?in- -

CoUepe-o- f f leattih ' 2d eaitioa; Jib) pagxs
ed Cair, and Gabriel Holmes,

& Sd. Because it has disfranchised ' and UCCH I. Uec.u. -- . v:r MnstrVcn'a.1 t!Jan -- freF Price JOi.'AUriks;
saltation of their beloved state:! . -in tneprescribed nearly one half of thefreemen
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